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Abstract 
Expreiments were made for rubbed metals， such as copper， aluminum and iron， in complete 、
darkness at a room t巴mperature. The electrons emitter were detected by measuring the electrons 
carried along the liquid insulator flowing on the metaJ surface with a potentiometer. A considerable 
emission current was detected from each. metaJ under these conditions. 
Th~ emission current against time subsequent to friction showed simple decay curves for 
copper， but it showed curves containing a peak for aluminum and iron. 
Characteristics of emission current against friction torque and friction time were mainly meas司








ルミ ニューム表面からは 5000A台の可視光線で電子放出を行なう 1)。
exo・el巴ctronemissionの研究は Cramerによ ってその道が聞かれ，exかとい う名称も彼が































金属摩擦による Exo・ElectronEmissionの特性 (第l報) 299 
elec.tron emission currentとした。 また流動電流は試料表面において空間電荷の作用をなし，





摩擦部分は中空の円筒状で，中に2枚の金属円板がとり つけられ， 1枚はモーターによ り
回転し， 1枚は軸方向に移動可能でその位置，および対向金属に接する際の圧力はパネによ っ
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